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BEFO~ TEE RAILROAD COMrvllSSION 0:' 'IE:E S'rATE OF CJ.r..IFO&~ 

In the ~tter ot the A~~lication of ) 
SO'CTEER..'I\T P.:~CIFIC CO~~D?.tJ.rr t tirst, tor ) 
permission to discontinue t:b.e operation ) 
ot mixed trains operetinebetween Berenda ) 
and Raymond; second, tor p0rmission to ) 
discontinue the o~oration ot mixed trains) Application No. 22309. 
operating between Knowles Junction and } 
Knowles; third, tor authority to d1scon- ) 
tinue all passenger service on its 50- ) 
called :s.e.ymond Branch; and fourth, to dis-) 
continue all passenger service on its 50- ) 
called. Kno\'f.l.es BreJlc:ll. ) 

R. S. ~., for e;pplice:c.t. 
EA..'!:ffiy SEE, tor Brotherhood ot Railroad Tro.1nmen. 
vt • .. '1.. CROOKS, 4b,,"3hnee Sanitarium. 
J. RARRY NOBLE, :Merchant, Reylllond. 
A. C. SHAW, Stockman end President ot Telephone 

Comp e::o.y, R.ay:rnond. 

BY THE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION ..... ..---_ ........ 
A~plicant, Southern Pacitic Company, here re~uests por

~ssion to discontinue the operation ot mixed trains operating 

Tuesdays and Saturdays 'between Beren4a ~d Raymond and, since these 

trains provide t:b.eonly passenger service on the so-called Raymond 

branc!l., tOl" authority to abendon oll pa:senger ::.crviceon said 

·oranch. (1) 

Public hearing ",vas held in' this matter betora. Examiner 

Edwards at Merced on December 1, 19~a, at v:h1ch· time the matter ~::; 

(1) Applicant orally amended its a,p11cation at the hee--ins to 
delete all reference to the discontinuance ot mixed train 
operation on its so-celled. EnoWlas branch, i.e., 'bctvleen KnoWles 
Junction and Anowles. ..tpp11ca:c.t stated that inasmuch as pa.ssen
gel" service ~s ~ot now, and has not tor sometime past, been 
operated on this branch, that ~ortion ot the a~p11cat1on roter
ring to the discontinuance ot ZIlch service is in error and should 
be deleted. 
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submitted. ~he evidence introduced by the applicant in 3~port ot 

its re~ue$t is briefly summarized herewith. 

T".c.e Raymond. branch, terminating at Raymond., Madera County, 

extends approximately 20 miles from its junction v~th the Southern 

Pacitic main line at Berende... YJ,xed trains provide a round trip 

between ::3erend.e. end Raymond on '';''uesdays end Sat-urdays. Upon the 

discontinuance ot said service applicant proposes to render on-oall 

c~=load treignt service on at l~ast two days pel" week ~or tnemove

ment ot carload trattic, including the spotting ot empties; and in 

addition it vnll continue to render such occasional special movemonts 

O::l other days as is· nov; providea.. Such tre1ght service 'Will in e~~ect 

be the equivalent of that wAich 1$ at present rendered.. 'I'he tre1sht 

trai::l cervice on this branch is provided through aside trip made by· 

the main line local tre1~t operating be~~oen Merced and Fresno. 

Applicant proposes to handle all less-carload tre!t1c, ox

press, milk and cream end, in tact, eve::yth1ng except carload tre.ttic 

by Pacific Motor Tranzport whiCh will o~erate on two scheduled day; 

per week, such days beine those which best serve the needs ot the 

traftic. 

I~ sup~ort ot its application to discontinue the mixed 

trains, applicant introduced evidence to show the So,vJ.D.gS it expects 

to ettect. ,;jUring the yee:r end.ed. October 3, 1938, 47 sido trips up 

this branch line would have 'been req'tl1red to he.ndle the business 

receiveCl.. i:b.e estimated added cost to the carrier o~ maJdng these 

sid.e trips was $1l62 'per year. The ad.ditional expense to the 

Pa.citic Motor ~:re.ns:port COlUl)8.UY or providing e. scheduled 'bi-weekly 

service was estilnated at :~500 :per year. ThctoteJ. co·st u:c.der the 

proposed :plan would. theretore be the sum of these two 1 tams or $1682. 

On the other hand the cost ot providing the ~re3ent ~xe~ train 

servioe tWice weekly OIl this 'branch was estimated. at $4l4l. This is 
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based 0:' the additional miloage c.nd o't"ertime poidtrain and engine 

crews as a result or their branch line runs. (2) The oXl'oeted net 

saving is there~orc :;;;2459 ($4141 minus ~1682).. During the ,two-week 

check in May, 1938, and 19-day check ill. November, 1938, no passengers 

were handled, and. the record turther indioates that in' general the 

:passenger tre.ttic in recent years has been :practically nil. 

Three local Raymond shippers entered an appearance and 

cross-examined the railroad wit~eszes concerning the details or the 

proposed freight service to be offered it them1%ed trains were 

discontinued. No objections' were' offered. to the carrier's applica-

tion. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

A review ot the record 1ndicates that pUblic convenience 

and necessity do not re~uire the continued operation or ~assenger 
. " , 

service be~V'een Berends. end Raymond; that the passeneer requirements 

ot: e.:9p11centdo not req,uire the continued operation ot the J:l1Xed 

trains now opera.ted over "this route; and that the application should 

'be granted. 

IT IS !:IEBEBY ORDERED that ~outhern Pe.citic Company is 

hereby authorized to (a) discontinue the operation ot tn~m1Xed 

trains between Eerenda and Raymond; end (b) to aband.on passenge~ 

service on its ~a.y.mond branch, all subject ·to the tollo'wing . 

condit1ons: 

( 2) 

(1) ~:p1'11ce.nt shall ~ve not less than ten (10) . 
d.ays' notice to the ~ublicot said. d1scon~ 
tinuance or service by posting notice on all 
trains affected and at all stations involved. 

The total branoh line mileage round trip is 40 .. 4 miles. 
--'''u 
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(2) Al'plice.nt shall, in conf'ormityw1tb. the ~:c.ere.l 
Orders of tbis Commiseion, cancel ell :passenger 
tarit:t's and time sehed'!Jle s a:9plying to sa.1d 
disoontinued service on not lezs than ten (10) 
days' notice to tho Commission end totne public. 

(:3) .A.l'p11ce.nt shall wi thin t'bil'ty (30) days 'thel"e
after notity t.b.1s Commiss1on in writ1ng o:t'":t2le 
aband.onment ot the service authorized herein and 
of' its compliance viith the oonditions hereof. 

(4) '.ehe authorization herein granted. shell le.'Pse and. 
beeo:ne void it not exereised within O::le yee:r trom 
the date heroot, unless turthel' time is granted 
by subsequent order. 

~he c.uthority herein granted shall become et'tective on 
the date b.ereot. 

Da.ted a.t Sen Franoisoo, Calito:mia, this 1).;;:;:- day o~ 

December, 1938. 


